Connecting Education and Careers

Association for Career and Technical Education

ACTE®

+ PUBLICATIONS
  Career Tech Update and STEM SmartBrief
  Techniques Magazine and Blog
  ACTE News
  ACTE Division Newsletters
  Industry Connect Blog
  Educators in Action

+ PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
  ACTE’s CareerTech VISION
  ACTE’s National Policy Seminar
  Best Practices and Innovations Conference

+ ADVOCACY
  CTE Policy Watch Blog
  CTE Research and Statistics
  In-office Lobbyists
  Advocacy Toolkit
  CTE Month

+ RESOURCES
  Member Insurance
  Member Discounts
  ShopACTE
  Online seminars
  ACTE Job Bank

+ LEADERSHIP
  State Leadership Training Program
  Fellowship Program
  ACTE LEAD
  ACTE Connect
  ACTE Awards and Member Recognition

Join Today for only $80 — acteonline.org/join
YOUR NATIONAL ACTE MEMBER VALUE AND SAVINGS

+ **Publications and Resources**
  - Techniques Magazine and Blog **$56**
  - Career Tech Update and STEM SmartBrief Newsletters **$139**
  - ACTE online seminars **$100**
  - ACTE News **$80**
  - ACTE Division Newsletter **$10**

+ **Career Advancement**
  - ACTE Job Bank posting **$29**

+ **Advocacy and Legislative Updates**
  - Legislative Updates **$125**
  - ACTE Issue Briefs **$8**
  - ACTE Fact Sheets **$10**

+ **Personal Protection**
  - Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance **$99**

+ **Recognition**
  - ACTE Awards and Member Recognition **$90**

+ **Professional Development Member Discounts**
  - ACTE’s CareerTech VISION **$170-$200**
  - ACTE National Policy Seminar **$90-$100**
  - ACTE/NCLA Best Practices and Innovations in CTE Conference **$90**
  - ACTE Regional Conferences **$100**
  - ShopACTE — annual purchases **$100**
  - Leadership Programs **Priceless**

$1,196-$1,236 total annual value for only $80 per year!